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State of Washington, ha \c been ad vised 
that all fresh host fruits from known in-
f csted a reas must be ce rtifi ed at shipping 
points, show ing th a t such fruits have bee n 
fumigated with methyl bromide, with 
stated dosage, leng th o f exposure, and 
temperat ure. H ost fruits from f l"lT areas 
must be so ce rtifi ed-certifi cates to be sign-
ed by an office r "f th e State ()r Fedcral DC' -
partment of Agriculture. 
Railway companies co-operated with 
nur Division in taking spec ial care in 
cleaning cars which had previously ca rried 
host fruits of the Oriental Fruit Moth 
frnm the United States, pa rticula rly if 
suc h ca rs were intendcd to be re-allocated 
an d sent to the Okanaga n Valley f or re-
I():tding. 
AN ANNOTATED LIST OF COLEOPTERA TAKEN AT OR NEAR 
TERRACE, BRITISH COLUMBIA. PART I. 
1\1. E . CL.\RK 1 
Massett, B .C. 
T errace is adjacent to thl' n()rth ern 
coast of British Columhia , on th l: Skeen;1 
Ri,·er, at ;1 11 el cY;1 tinll of 22 5 f eet abo\"(' 
se;1 len' l (latitud e 54 e N., long itud e l 2H' 
W.). All spec ies here listed \-VlTe taken at-
or near '[ errace, except for th e f ollowing 
localiti es : Thornhill !\1tllll1tai n is at th e 
head of Thornhill Cree k, and m ost speci-
mens were collectcd at about '5,0(111 f eet 
elcvation; L ake Lahlse, some 5 mil es 
long, is south of Terrace; Prince Rupert 
is th e north western terminus () f th e Can-
adian National R ailway, on the coast 95 
miles west of l 'errac c. 
A few of th e spec ies 'v\'l" r L' ment ioned ill 
my previolls paper (1\1 rs. \V. \V. H ippis-
ley, 1922 . Notes O il Northern Br it ish Co-
lumbia Col coptera . C anad. Ent. 54 en 
:63-66). Thc faulla is undoubtL:<i ly fa r 
richer than the present list indicates, for 
Ill \" coll e-c tin !!: has suffered from m\' ha v-
ing th e use ~l f but Olll' a rm. Th e ·heetl es 
we rc takcn as a side issue to th e work 
ahout the ranc h, or when I was (m thl' way 
to town, f or I never had th l' opportunit) 
to make purely collectin i! trips. 
I am very greatly indebted to M r. C. 
A. Frost, of Framingham, Mass., for en-
couragement ov er thc years. Except for ;1 
few lots SCIlt direct to Col. T. L. Casey, 
all species listed here have heen through 
his hands. The majority he identified, but 
many were sent to spec ia lists for verifi ca-
tion or naming, and th eir comments were 
fo rwa rded to m e with thl' returned insects. 
1 Mrs. A. H . Clark, form erly Mrs. IV . W. Hippi sley . 
CICINDELIDAl'~ 
( ' i' -il/dela Z(JI/!lil alwis Say.-Id entifi cd with 
the eomm ont that it was true to type. 
Sca rce, found on lodgepole pine flats on 
t llP 4th of Jun e, 1920. I do not remember 
fillrlin g it e lse whe re. 
( 'i(' ;I/(/l'Io oregollo L eC.- - T a k en on th e oeca -
sion of a walk up Green's Hill, at the baek 
of T e rrace. scarce; Jun e, 1919. 
('i (" illrl f'/(I oslnri. var, t crra.censis Csy, 
( 'i ('illrl e /a rC}Jonria Dej.·- Return ed with th e 
remark that it was a new r ecord [or the 
nor t h a nd west. 
(,j(;ind elat:!-,quttata Dej . (=erlmontonc lIsis 
Carr) - Al so a n ew r ecord for the west; 
\"e rifi ed by W. Horn and H . C. Fall. 
CARABIDAE 
'[n/chypad l.Us i1lcrmis Mots.- Returner! to 
nH~ rnarked "rare ." 
1-I/'f?1I /ws al1{Jllstico7lis Fisch. _ . Coml1lonl~' 
fOUIH1 und e r loose bark in the fall of th e 
year. 
IIre illl u8 1I/(II"[1illatus var . fallax Roesch.-
Sca re", in rotten wood and stumps ; check-
ed by A . .T. Kistl er. 
l1/"1' I/Jl.us 1I1arr/; nalll s var. ('o Jljus()r Csy.- Ex-
amined by Ki s tler. 
Hrr l/I/U s mar,qinatlls val". fu lle ri- Horn - Seen 
by Ki s tler a nr! P. J. Da rlington . 
N r nllLUS [Jr({t"ilis Gehin- So identifi ed by T . 
Casey , but ca lled f ulleri by Kistler; rare. 
(-((ro/)us ,qranula tlls L.- Taken on a cinder 
wa lk a bove the fire h a ll in Prince Rupert. 
Also Terrace, 1932. 
('rlra/nIB taer/o/ns I<'ab.-Some t y pical, others 
non,typical, as to color; see n by Darling-
ton. 'l'aken on Th ornhill Mountain by Frer! 
:>Iieha ud, who kindly collected for me while 
purs uing hi s duti es as a fire warden on 
the above mountain in 1939. He told me 
some were taken und er loose flakes of 
rock, but m ostly on pa tches of snow. I re-
ceived the notice of Mr. Mi chaud 's death 
on the 11 th of November, of a stroke com-
plicat ed by pneumon ia. He was something 
over 70, a great personal friend and I 
t hink the quietest, kindliest gentleman I 
ever knew. 
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CaZosoma sp. neal' tl'i{liriu1n Kby.- Ouly two 
specimen ~. One was taken in a clearing 
near a garden, the other a long the rail way 
track at Copper City, five or s ix miles 
from Terrace. 
/,or iccra (lecrmpurlctata Esch.- &carce, on 
mud, edges of ponds, Jun e: with Bl(11)hrus 
alJOu t algal scum. Verified by K C. Van 
Dyke. 
Opisthius riehanlsoni Kby.-Common among 
reeds and under stones on the banks of 
the Skeena River in spring and fall. I 
have taken it among debris at Lake Lak· 
e lse, and Kalem , and my notes lis t a 
bronze form taken May 22nd, 1938. 
Elaphrus dai1'1; 'il/ei Kby.-Scarce, und er 
bark at edges of pond. 
f;laph rus c/ain: illei val'. frost 'i l-lippisley- -
Found with the typical form. 
Elaph)'us riparius L.-Common under dry-
in g a lgal scum, same pond. 
Rla1JhrU8 pU'l/e/atissimus Lee. (ri]!(l1-'ius J,,?) 
Common under flakes of algae, 
fJlaphnls lii/ulieroslls Csy. (-r iparius L.?)-
Sent to Casey by Mr. Frost, [rom my 
material. 
Elaphrus 1)(l.I lilJCS Horn- Rare; one spec:-
men at roadside by it trickle of drainage 
water, and one at Lake La kelse. 
.voliophilus near 8ulvati r us or 'II emora lis , or 
a new species,-Very scarce, mostly fo und 
in green moss just above the water s of 
Alwaine Creek; sometimes taken in chunks 
of wet, pulpy, rotten wood in November. 
Leis/us nigropiceus Csy. ?- Very rare. 
.\'('bria ('s('hscholtzi Men.-Taken under a 
pi ece of driftwood on the west bank of the 
Skeen a River, on a large sand and gravel 
spit, late in October. 
NelJria h ipp islelJi Csy.-Described by Casey 
from Terrace specimens. 
'veb-ria panulisi Darl.-Ve rified by Darling-
ton. A fljghtless species taken on Thorn 
hill Mountain (5,000 ft. , at forestry look-
out station) by F, Michaud, 1939. Origin-
a lly described from Mount Rainier, Wash. 
Nebria (,]"(lssi<-o rnis Vau D.-A small vari-
ety, on Thornhi11 Mountain. Seen by Dar-
lington. 
?'-e liria sahllwrgi Fisch,-\V'ith the remark 
"I IJreSUme," by Darlington. Thornhill 
Mountain. 
Dyscl1i1"ius acneolus LeC,- As I remember, 
this was taken from a rotten stump, 
V,1jsr; hi1'ius sp,-:\lr. l<~all was unable to iden-
tify this, 
S())nius py{}-maellS Dej. 
PSllr/rus IJiceus LeC.-As I remember, this 
was taken from a rotten stuIllp . 
Be l)~lJiliion /(u -ustre LeC,- Scarce ; June to 
August, 011 III ud flats. 
Hemliir/-ioll liitossulaturn LeC. 
Bcm,liirZion nitidum Kbv. 
iJem/)irl'ion Hlcivllll1 CsY.- Recordecl as taken 
by .T. ll. Keen, near Terrace, near the 
Skeen a HiveI'. 
8('mlii(/i01l jUl/e/'('lIm LeC.- Yerified by Dar-
lington. 
11(")1/ /J-i(l-ion planatu1ll. LeC,- On river bank 
and lake Hhore_ Checked by Darlington. 
IJem /Jir/-ion Ci ]J. near simI)le:!; LeC. 
Bemliilli on planius('ulu lI~ Mann. 
Bem.birlio'll maeklini Hayw., or near, 
Remlii(/.ion qua(/rit oveolatu!//, Mann.- Iden-
tified by Fall. 
Bemliidion qtwdntiu'in LeC. 
RcmlJillion tntnsrersale Dej,--Identified by 
Darlington. 
Hem liiclion sJJ('culimt!1t Csy,-D a I' lin g ton 
thinks that il1nocuum Csy, may be a dark 
8pc('ulinum. and that they may both be 
atronitC1l8 Csy. 
Brmlii(lion g1'(lpii GyiL-Fall considered this 
to be pif'il)/'S Kby, as "{!I'(lpii is said to be 
from Greenland." Some of m y specimens 
were identified as nitens LeC. 
Remlii(l-ion sulistrictum LeC,-Compared by 
Frost with New Brunswick and Colorado 
specimens so named by Darlington. 
Hcmbirlion su.'Jin fl,atum Mots. 
Bem liirlion eJ;i {!uir'eps Csy. - Topotypical, 
identified by Darlington. 
H('mliiclioll riekseckeri Hayw.-Identified by 
Frost. 
Bembiriion nigripes Kby.-Taken in garden 
and on low er flats, Fall agreed with 
l<~rost 's identification, See note on -ilnita-
to/'. below, 
R em,/)idion u,JIl,/JraluJn LeC.--Teste Ralph 
Hopping. 
Hcmliicl-io'll llJ!pro,r-imat-um val'. 8u8]Jf'ctum 
Blaisd.- Detel'mined by Van Dyke, but 
Darlington consider s T errace specimens to 
be in crC1!1(l tum LeC. 
Rembidion imitator Csy,-Darlington says 
"at best a variety of niuripes, which I 
think equals ]!otruele Dej," 
He111,1jiclion intermediuln Kby.-Fall remark-
ed "Probably ; not typical." 
Bemliir/ion conve:rulum Hayw.-Determined 
by Darlington. 
Bemliiclioll 11l c;J'ematum LeC.-Common on 
muddy spots, June to August. 
Bcmliidion con c:i tatum Csy. 
Bel1~';iclion sulicxi{}uurn Csy. 
Bem/)-icl ion terracensC Csy.-Described by 
Casey from my material, but not returned. 
Bemliid ion tim-idum LeC,-Some s-pecimens 
were id entified as versicolor LeC. Fre-
quent about muddy ponds, June to Aug-
ust. 
Bemliidion grcgale Csy. 
Bembi(Zion CaSC1}i Leng. 
Bembidion dubitans LeC.--Compared with 
the type by Frost. 
Rf'nJ,!Jid'ion ('onnivens LeC.-Some specimens 
were fil'st id entified as sulcatum LeC. 
B emliidion su icatu'ln LeC.-Fali wrote "con-
s ider it suleatum" of a specimen called 
peregrinum Csy. by Frost. 
B cmbidion sp. near invicliosum Csy.-Speci-
mens identified by Frost, but Fall's com-
ment was "can't separate from cautum." 
Be mlii(lion spp.- Several were unidentified, 
T(lchyta ta.lIi Hayward-Taken under the 
bark of fallen logs , 
Tree-hUB cha/ylicus Dej. - -- Frequent under 
feathers and boards, 
Ptcrostichtts ten'(ll ;ensis Csy.-Named from 
my material. 
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1'lel'oslidlu8 ilc,'('u/Ul/e1l8 :Vlann.~-~'rcquent 
under bark about poplar roots in the 
spring and fall; identified by Darl ington. 
PtCI'OStichU8 /)},1IJ/)/I'U8 Dej. ~-' l<~ound with 
7I(,I'('u/a1/(,1I8 in rotting wooel; identified by 
Darlington. 
Ptcrostichus ('(ISIU/lC1I8 Dej. ~ This and the 
next also identifiE'd uy Darlington. 
Ptl'l'OStil'ilUS ,'u/ijO!'lliCU8 Dej, 
HIJthl'io)Jtc1'U8 sa;ral il is Csy. · ~ Frequent un· 
del' boarcis. logs and stones. in spring· 
time. Identified bv Casev. 
Cryobius sp. . . 
Celia cl'ruticu Sturm.~F I' e que n t alllong 
weeds in yards. under boards, and run· 
ning about on roads. Identified by Fall. 
Ccliu jarcia LeC.- -Scarce. This and the next 
two identified by Fall. 
Amal'a littom7is Mann.~·--Scarc('. 
A.mara jallll:1' LeC.~B~requent about gardens, 
around turnips. 
~Amara sp.~Fall said "!\'ot in Ilayward's 
table; not CUll/lisa LeC.·' 
Amara clIprco/a/a Putz., or ne:i!'. 
Calathus qU(l(/ricollis LeC. 
P/atynu8 sinllatus Dej. 
P/atY1l1l8 picco/us LeC.--Takf-'1l in 1 ~:)1. 
PlatYlllls sp., lascil"118 Csy., or friqiriu/us 
Csy., vide Casey. 
PlalYl/lis /ilclallarius Dei., or n"ar. 
P/llt:IJnltS metallr'.\·cclIs LeC.·- ·Scarcf', bellPatlJ 
cover. 
P/atYl1l1s "lIpri])"nnis Say - ~Quite rare. 
P/utynu8 lJlal'iil1ls Say. 
Platynlls tcrracensc Csy.~-Named frolll my 
material. 
Platynlls sfj'igicollis Mann.~Both this and 
the preceding may be the same as IJofjl'-
manni Gyll. 
P/atynus quacZripuni'tatus Dej. ~- Common 
early in the spring, on mossy humps. 
Platynus bembidioides Kby.~Frequent about 
charcoal or burnt-over land; strange to 
say, I never found them anywhere else. 
P/atynus l'uficol'nis LeC. ·~Taken in a swamp, 
1935. Checked by Fall. who thought it a 
new record for B.C. 
Platpnus sp., unknown. 
Lebia viridis Say--Rare; 011 willow, ollly 
three or four taken. 
Dromills pil'CIiS Dej.- About rotten wood, 
scarce. 
Meta.blctus (1111(,l'i('al1UI> Dej.·~Scaree; iden· 
tified by Fall. 
Cymindis l'ejtexa LeC.-~Checked with the 
type by Frost. Taken on sandy banks of 
river. 
lial'palus hel'biHlfjUS Say.- Some spe(~illlens 
were identified as blondHus Csy., which 
may be a synonym. 
Hal'palus sp. near tUfjitaJls Csy. 
liarpa/lIs carlJO)l(1tllS LeC.? 
liar'palus s1lp.~Two unidentifi('([ spe<:ics. 
Catlwl'e/lus CUI'(licol7is LeC. 
TW'lI,l/ccllu8 niql'inus Dej. ---So identitie([ IJ) 
Casey, Frost and Fall. 
'l'riclw('('lllll> }'u/ic1'us KilO' .~Fou nrl i Jl n U l1J-
bel'S ill mouse ne;;ts, in rotten grass, and 
under boards. in the late fall anrl (';irly 
spring. 
JJALIPL1DA~ 
Jj({li}!/1l8 /c('eili \Vallis~A paratype. From 
backwalf!rs of Lake Lakelse. 
1'e710,z1!lpS sp., unknown. 
DYTISClDA~ 
]; ;(/1'88U8 aHi II is Say?- Identified by Fall , 
1934. 
Bir/csslls Ap. 
H yr/l'O/1orus ({IJ)Ja/achi1ls Sherm. ?--Identified 
by Fall, 1934. 
H .1/1/ ropor'us occidentalis Shp. 
H.'Iliropo),lls /oll[Ji1l8CU/US G. and H., or near. 
Common. Determined by Fall, 1935. 
H,IIdroporus r/e8]Jl'ctus Shp. 
l/ !lrirO])(tI'U8 vilis LeC. ?~Identified as pos-
sibly this species by K. l<~. Chamberlain. 
/)('/'(JII('I'/I'S (/e]JI'('s8118 l<~ab. 
t(ja/Jus h.I!]JIJ1IIellls Mann. Identified by 
Frost and Fall. 
.1f/l1lms HI1I(,(JIlVI'1'1'1I8i8 Leech Taken 011 
Thornhill Mountain, 5,000 ft. elevation, 
with the preceding. Identified by Frost, 
Fa II and Leech. 
<1(JIl.'JI/s aU81illi Shp. 
.l(jll/JUS stri[Julos/i8 Cr. 
A fja/JUs trisli.\· Aube·~Taken in roadside pud-
dle . .June and November, 1937. 
A (!(i/JUS eriel/sonii G . and H.~Dt)terlllined 
by Frost and Fall. 
.lUIi/) us piwPIJ1Jtcru8 Kby. 
flylJius quadrimar'uZatus Aube. 
Hal/tus bino/atu8 Harr.-·- Found with jtavo-
[Jriscus. 
Halilus hOPJJingi Wallis --~One of the moun-
tain species 1 think. 
Hantu8 jtaVO,CIrisfUS Cr. ~ Scarce; in old 
wells, roadside puddles, small streams and 
sloughs, in early spring and late fall. 
CO/,l/m,'Jetes seminiger LeC.~In pools, July. 
Colymbetes strigat1ls LeC. 
Dptiscus ja8c1ventris Say? 
D,IItiscus sUblimbatus LeC. 
[)ytiS('us dau.ricU8 Gebl. 
A.hlius scmisu/clltus Aube Frequent in 
pools in May. 
GYlUNlDAE 
(i.IJrinlls IJiIarius Fall~Olle pair. 
f}.lJrinus picilH'S Aube~Roadside ditches and 
shallow pools. 
(;yri)Jl/.I' sp., unknown. One female. 
H YDROPHILIDAE 
H e/o}Jhorus inqllinatu8 Mann.? ~- In little 
ditches, muddy ponds. etc. 
Hl'lo]lhol'u.I' lincuris LeC.~Rare. 
H e/o]J}lOrus li)J('atus Say~In water puddles. 
He/ojJhoru.l' (luricoll-is Escll,.~-Verified by K. 
F. Chamberlain who is revising the genus; 
he has not reported all the others. 
f{ eZophol'us sp. 
H.IJIlrobius jus<'i.)ws Linn.~ln ponds, every-
where frequent. 
flyrl rolrius S('«(.lll'OSUS Horn - In very rapid 
water of a cold spring, whieh never be-
came warmer than 45 (legrees F. If the 
half-submerged clumps of moss were !lull-
I'd from the logs and sunken boughs and 
laid on the bank in the sun, these beetles 
,;trugglc(l (lut of it. There were neyer 
many ill one place, but al ways some. al-
most any month in the year. 
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Ureni tis moral us l-1orn·-- Clospl v ·resem oles 
the easte rn (/ igcstus Lee. . 
Cl'('nopliilus /Jaradiqma d'Orch. - Identifi ed 
by H. B . Leech . \' e rified b\' A. (l'Orchy· 
mont. ' 
Pm'((ellnlus subl'u prpus Say. 
Gyrn,':!io[Zyta ~'ill(li('u/ a B'all Identified by 
Fall. 
Cymbiodyta jimbri at(/ :Vlelsh.- lde ntified lJy 
'Winters, but Leech ~uspects a /apllus Ole· 
moriac. 
Lael'obius ellilJlil'us LpC,-- \Vet Hand, Lak e 
Lakelse, June, 1923. 
I .a('cob·ius (fqilis Hand .. or nl'al'. - netermill· 
ed by Fall. 
L acC'o/Jius sp. 
SphaeT'irlium sl'ara/)((eoii/('s Linll. 
Gen'llon quisquilius Linn.-In numbers. 
GCH'yon Juivipell ll'i8 Mann.-Taken in I nJ. 
Cercyon eonvexiusl'ulus Steph, 
Gen:yon tristis Illig. 
Cercyon minusI'Il/ulil :Vlelsh, -- ·Taken in u 
swamp, 
Gel'cyon analis Payk, -, Checkptl hy Fall ill 
1938, 
Cen'yon sp, 
Megastenlu/1/. IJ()"tir'atu/// :\Ianl\,--'I'aken in 
1931. 
Cryptoplcurul1/. mil/'ll/1I11/ Fab, 
LIMNEBII OAh~ 
HY[/l'aena vanrl ,l/kei (I'Or('h .. OJ' a ne\\' ~Jl,,(:ies. 
fide Winters. 
HydTacna pellsy /rolli('{/ Kies. 
SILPHlDAl<: 
N ecrophol'U8 ur/Jicollis Say· _·-Scaree. 
XCC1'01Jho1'U8 ves pi/loir/('s HIJHt.--Srarcf' , 
X ecrolJhorus l1irll'il1l.8 :vlann. 
CHRYSlS SMARAGDICOLOR FHO~I THE :'>lEST OF 
OSMIA LONG U LA (Hym enu ptera: Chrysididae and 
Megachilidae) .- On Septelllber 5, 19-1-:; , while searchin g; 
for the wasps Chlorion (Priononyx) atratum I LeP,) 
and Megastizus unicinctus (Sa~-) ill the upper field ., (If 
Frank Choveaux's farlll Il ea l' Ve rnoll (see En t. Soc 
Briti sh Columbia, Proe, .. :1 : ;l~, 1 BH), I found a 
dust er of mud cells on the side of a large stone. They 
Fig, L ~·lud nesl of Osmia long· 
ula Cresson on a large sto ne. 
we re sheltered by 
;III o\,erhan!!. and 
j ust out of (on-
ta c t with th e 
ground (fig, 1). 
The \vannth vf my 
hand s tart ed a 
buzzi ng alld \ ' j. 
hratioll 111 ()n e of 
t he cell s , 
Th e ne st was 
kefJl. oulside unti l 
,Ianuary 30, 1 ~4G, 
Th e next day it 
was put in an ill -
cubator at 74 ° F, and 90·95 % n'lalive hUlJlidil,·. On 
February 24th a yellow-haired Illa le hee emerged, £snd 
in the 25th a pair of t'h l' y~,;idid \\'a~p:-;. All cam{' (J ilt 
.\'I' I'}'())JhurU8 pust nlatus Hersch. - Un d e r 
dead mouse, August. 
Nilpha 111}J[Jonir-a Hbst.- Taken from under 
a deacl salmon . and from under pig guts. 
Pe/ath(('s hlus Mann. 
iI.oyrtl's IOn!/lilus Lee. 
LEPTODIRIDAE 
('alo[Jiril)l.Us /nlllkellhucus€ri Mann.-Rare; 
take n from rotting fish and from fungus 
in November, 
Ptrnnophaqus sp. 
('atops basi/uris Say From rotting hen 
feathers. 
( :utops ('yen us Horn From rotting hen 
feathers. 
('ato1Js t(,1'min((118 LeC. 
('010'11 '/I'l.I lquir' o7le :\frann. 
LEIODIDAE 
Hyli'llo/iius suust r iatu8 LeC. 
H .lIilno /)ius sp. 
fA:ior/es stri!/(l/lt LeC,--Identified by Fall, 
I ~34 . 
.111 isitollw spp,- Three species, one taken in 
a box of old hen feathers outdoors. 
A.yathi[Ziurn f'alitornicum Horn. 
Aqathidiu11/. f'l)nC'innulll Mann, 
A Ilalhirlium r f'volve l1s LeC., or near . 
.4 !llllhi-iliul1l. spp,- Two undescribed species. 
CLA:\fIBLDAE 
g m Iw/us'nun n ilJP /111 is :vrann. 
SCYD:\IAENIDAE 
/'oj!hior/e!"us n. sp. 
COnnOIJhrrm jt(lvitarse Lee. 
8tenichnus ('ulijfJrnit-u8 :.vIots. - The third 
specimen known ; taken in 1920. 
through Ihe bat:k , where there was cocoon only, and 
110 Illud l'o\'erill~. On openin g the rem aining cell I 
found a Illale bee, dead but fre sh and relaxed, with 
darker hair thall the fir,t specimen. The male chry· 
~ jdid was more hlue ·green than the female, which had 
hardly ~Ily blue reflections . 
E. G. LiJl~ley 's irlentification of the bees as Osmia 
(Acanthoides) longula Cresson was verified by C. D. 
\-1ich e ll er; the wasps were determined as Chrysis 
(Chrysura) smaragdicolor Walke r by W, G. Boden· 
~ leill. [ a lii illdebted to these gentlemen for the iden· 
tilication:o;, £Iud to Ben Sug-den for the sketch of the 
Ile~t. - Hugh B. Leech, Vernon, B.C.* 
,", COlltributioll ~o. 2496 , Di vis ion of Entomo]ogy, 
S('jl'lIr€' Scn' icc, Depa rtment of Agriculture, Ottawa. 
KEVlSlO:'>I OF THE CHECK LIST OF TH E MACRO· 
I.EPIOOPTEHA OF BlunS II COLUMBIA-Any re o 
l"ord~ int ellded for i llrlll~ion in the pending revi sion of 
this dl E'('k list shou ld he sent as suon as possible to 
./, H, ./, LLEWELLY,\, .lON ES, "AHHANMORE", R, 
M.D, ,\0 . 1, COBBLE HILL, B,C. I"formation relating 
10 dat e of capture of imag ines, localities, and Jar val 
f.,od plant s wi ll be f'~pe(' i alJy welcome. 
